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» *     ci..,    i >«i+o- foatwjar and leather goods Production of I'.-atber,   1-jetn..  «""• 
ha* been carried ca sine» ancient tiaee. 

»early in all d.•ioplng countries ra« hid« and raw .kin. 
ar. avallale i* Uri«  ,»M>titi...  ?ro* year to year » 
atrong.r trend lo felt   to terminate the «port of raw »a - 
t.ri.1 and to incr.a..  th. export of half flr.i.h.d pro - 
duct, and e.peclally finished    (final)     product.. 

,.    trend gcee    in the export bu.in... fro» 
ra, hide. a:,d ra. akina over .«1 proceed    (not fini.h.d) 
Lather    (wet blue - crust)    *nd finieh.d leather to foot- 

wear and leather gooas» 

Leather gooa. are        a  typical labour intense £*»£ 
„p.clally attractive for developing countrl... «any d.« 
loping countrie. are already on .uch a wa, an   .om. can .ho. 
.1.0 reeult. in «porting .eml proo..«d leather and .1.0 

leathe.   and footwear. 

L.ather good, are however exported only in '^JT^' 
In .o.t developing countrl« leather good, are »*•«—«*• 
.«all .hop. in the old traditional «ay of th. country and 
•old mainly on the local market to touri.t«. 

On th, «orld market i. a ri.ing d—»* for l.ath.r good. 
„d. of   «g.nuin. leather»,    »or th. production only a Urn 
machine, ar. r.^u-.r.d and th. capital r.,ulr.».nt. .r.       - 

latlvely email. ...n. 
Ih. fini.hed goods however r.pre.ent a rang, of .aaliy 
..1.1,1. articles that may fir.t he sold locally to tou - 

ri.t. and aft.rward.  exported. 



leather    goods     -    baoic    informations 

The term    "leather goods"    embraces a wide range  of artic- 
les    (Figure  1  -   page  5).   it has  however to be emphasized 
that it is  impossible  to  list all   the  various articles 
which are  today produced.  The chart  sticks  tc  the main 
groups only. 

Before the first world war footwear and  leather goods were 
manufactured only  from genuine leather,  today however these 
articles are produced in substantial quantities aleo from 
textiles,  plastico and artificial  leather,  or fibre and 
cardboard. 

The production of leather good& may be  classified either 
according to the type of articles produced by the factory 
(Figure 1 - page 3)    or according to the type of material 
used in the production as: 

Leather of reptiles       (fancy leather goods) 
leather 
textiles 
plafitica and artificial leather 
fibre  and cardboard 

The leather required for the production of leather goods 
has to be tanned according to the requirements of the ar - 
tides produced.   There are however two possibilities: 
•ithsr the tannery follows the requirements and specificat- 
ions of the leather goods manufacturer    (and that is the 
right way),     or the leather goods manufacturer   adapts his 
production to the leather available. 

Quite a lot of people classify gloves,   leather garments 
and sporting goods also as leather goods.  That is absolute- 
ly wrong. 

First: the leather required for  these  three groups of lea- 
ther products is substantially different from the 
leather used in  the manufacturing process of lea - 
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tìi(-r /.ooca. 

second;   the production pr¡. c*ss oí' these .hree groups is 

qu:- :o di i'ft'rent  and 

thÌj'J! :   the jarichi ues used in the production are also 

durèrent fror:; the machines used in leather 

gocd* factories. 

In th.9 du/eloped countries leather goods production is 

quite on ite own a.-id never together with shoe production. 

Technicians and nianufacturere of shoes are strongly opfosed 

when asked to start a leather goods production in their 

factory. 

The sama cpcsation exists also from the leather goods 

technicians who co  not want to have their production con- 
nected with n. shoe factory. 

In the developing countries however just that, namely a 

combined production of footwear ana leather goods is wan- 

ted and considering the special situation, it is correct, 

^l!lJB^iJ^Ali:^±lig-Procfi3s of leather ffoods. 

The flow chart for a leather goods factory (figure 2 - 

pa&e 5) shows how the manufacturing process runs, the 

schematic flow chart (figure 3  - page 6) shows also the 
time in process. 

^l*«llal..storage^ All incoming material ia stocked here. 

The storage room should be divided into sections for diffe- 

rent materials as leather, linings, findings (threads, glues, 

foam plastic, cardboard etc) and accessories. 

ââSP.lÊJaâiLiilg.5.  In this department new styles are created 
and cutting pattern« prepared. 

Cuttingi Cutting is done by hand using hard cardboard pat- 

terns metal bound. For large quantities dies are used either 

to be usad on a clicking machine or by hand (handle-hammer). 
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Pjprure 

Sebe R^ie flow chart of a leather goods production 

ir'îomlng material 

i 
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Stitching;    :.h« ';<^ P-te *-•* r.nw   *rw -Vú together. 

Here alio the ii.-.sr..-«i ,r-> «lu .<i   '.-n. ?-.nU:i-e ,-uHe-i and 

accessorio» i it* nc , 

Oardboard:   \  bar..." opérée, ^llì.^ir.-, is <K;~d to cut 

paper and sardbo-drci ta -3 la fu- r* uirc.a. 

assembling  Cae of i-.tu- wvj  opt^U'-.,« cabled cut in 

this department is folding and -urrr:-^ ^er. Alac various 

parts of on« artlclo are f at t,;^. U, r • *.~ retala in« acces- 

eoriea auch aa locka and nandl^p .rife':. 

Here alao tbe article receives tfc* iir.Ml polishing or 

cleaning and ie inspected. 

Finished jroods storage;,  Tfte storage tsy.artnent receives 

the finished goode froa the aerartiin? ruoa ana packs them 

Individually. Space in this department «nculd be sufficient 

to allow proper storage and aa».y acc«eñ to every group of 

articles. 

Shipping!  Soods ohculd never ne kept on  «tock in this de- 

partment. Here the coo in ar« cr-ued *un  aent to customers. 

1 new leather goods promotion will vc- cetablioM-d either 

in^room in a she* factory or if :.ui t* an independent pro- 

duction is planntâ In a '.ui. Icing in tz*  industrial estates. 

It is aleo possible \.h*% a one  old already existing empty 

buildings have- tc ba uue.l. 

Exact sizes f'.»r the floor areas can be eoer. in the lay - 

out of the production unit»  (in the an/iexi or for the 

begining in the lay-out or the product i or ior the training 

centre. 
Practical e*y*rience aaowe that tb* licor areas of tbe pro- 

duction departments ana t: toragf s o;' » leather goods factory 

should be In tfc* following  *   proportions: 



- e  ~ 

Material    storage 14 * 

«ample making 4 * 

cutting 11 # 

stitching 7 * 

cardboard 3 # 

aeeambling 40 % 

storage of finished goods 14 * 

•hipping 7* 
ïôô 96 



uO* and   :r,ivï\  V- 

Before   *ny  &•-*;>*  sr-   '-•   .*.    to  
Ä s   ,   ,,Bi.   j.-M'. •  <^->ui:í   Oí   v.n>-rtalMr) to goods   facnory >¿i.   ., ;.v   t»   ... y,   »»••.••>• 

find out    ffhöfch«i<; 

.... iabU ufiïVst ívta e:   -V:   locally  »oM lea - 

ther «;codB  are  .-tirfcaja.u*; 

deaauä for leatUsr goods ,e neater than supply; 

it will be  possible  to aell quantities of leath- 

er goods  that  the ne*  factory will  produce. 

«    v ,M„oaMffvMor   an  -.xn«rt  éboula he  able  to complete Such an. investiga»*.».on au   ^¡'r-' 

in one month. 
Only If  the resulte oí this  aestivation are positiv, th. 

..t.Ui.hMat of tb. n« I««*« «od« i«rtor, should M 

taken  into conaideration. 

I» »o«t «».lupi»« coltri.. .u>.*tanti»l cantiti«* of raw 

hi«., and r«r *lns  ar. a.llabU. Kar.y of ti»., oountrt.. 
,   „ -vr,4^.   the  rfiw   iid*is arc »kine have .-.lready started  proc>tít>ir¿fe  ttu. ra*   na.-s ^ 

i     *v,-».   «rv«, ^'-na1   rro3u*te   «  shoes. into  leathers and a±eo  Jeatntr   i.r.u, x.*na- iroju 

-   -A-ì.»^*.-»  •• « dpvelopi ^ countries Leather goodo nre aaso  ¡ • xU>câ .  ^   '^YU'1"   ij 

,   ,     «      «.««->   -v^^tio»-- units on  the  level of small but mainly in ama..»..*.   ;J. 3U-^IC.  
tt,uw 

scale industrie«. 

-i ^  .„i H  *vr d»\rfilc,T,ec   countries,  namely Contrat  to the rule  \aliu Aor a-\&*^«"* 
4....-  ,.,,i,  f*i-,ouic  r''",t he produced  in that footwear and  ¿fiatar gvud--,  Hí...<JU¿I I 

the  same factory,  f or  ti.« c ..,..-.-.V.4..,.   f.fiin+rif.t*  it.  ia  ad - 

^ VIA   u   H,   vw »     „i^irff pboe  factories spe- visahls to e a tabi i fi e   ir.   <-.al    .-. i9.--.r-S •-"-- 
*•       *•, « -mri'"•.'••-tv-r-p  e-i*  leather geode, cial departments for  tne oaru, u'.t^ -  *•- 

because : 

mi»Un*W  ,ua.n*me<. o': cor«* l.»*..f »o« th. 

sta« production c.n b» uaod l'or aafcing Lath« 

gOOdb, 



machinei.   not i.io.'t   vccù ir-  the  ^bc>«  traduction, 
can  be  uc,vX  .i;;   <h.f  T,.-A  le^wher  /roodt1  department, 
some  a.".-:hln^o  «i-h-, ;t  ¿i 
can  b~-  c-eii.v   aaap;e¿; 

'ütion,   ;^a-:í  machines 

aaohines  v¡-Ai*:,  ...¿re  nev-j   i .«;d   in  ~.he  sao¿ facto- 
ry to  fu.Ti   ctphoity,   OHíí ba  part tice used  for 

. r,,„ .nfi tance î the  leather  <no.dL   cieoartnien^   ; Co 
splitting -zr^iiixir:,   ciioicin«?  oreas    et.;.   ~  aee 
also  ermex   ''Oasf:   study -   1 HUH trat ion"   page i\ )| 

the whole administration,   purchasing and selling 
can be done tor  the  leather gceis department by 
the exsistir.g organisation in the shoe  factory 
ao lowering overheads; 

retraining cí' nor^rs already employed   in the 
shoe  factory is  also  easier  than training new wor- 
kers who nfíver had any connections  *ith leather. 

It would be not  correct to   aturt inanediatly with  a large 
production,  ihe nucleus of  the new leather goods production 
should be  about 12 workers. 

Small scale production of leather goods was already mentio- 
ned,   ïhere     sxiat a tendency  to regard nach small  enterpri- 
ses as rather unimportant.   But  in many de/eloping countries 
just  these small enterprises are far from being unimportant, 
in fact they are  vital to  the   economies of these countries. 

In this small scale production th»,  new factory for leather 
goods has a unique opportunity  %o employ workers  all over 
the country and  expand its  own  production capacities with- 
out  investing coney  in new  buildings,   equipment etc. 

Doss  a developing country waat  to -st-rt an up-to-date lea- 
ther goods  production -. U(l e*-e  does not yet     i:X ist  a 3hoe 
factory, a tramine center saculd te established under the 
supervision and assisteriez of a -epartiaenT, of the Ministry 
of Industrif-3   U-^t  ; .uu, tr.ee  Jervicec). 



The leather i;oodö producers <n the «mail 3in.'pe ahould 
be oonviiweà to aeri st in the es tsK..i ahmen T oí such & 
training conter í.n their own Intest. 



'.Vhat îrir.d  of  articltu   co cum»*. 

I;-, the  bo-iivLnr tac  producta:   should be limited to such 
leather  *oo:.3   rhr:t can  be produced from the material avai- 
lable  irA t'..:   cho,' faotcry (scrap leather) and  on the lo - 
cal nja;\':et • 

The moa « suitable groi-.p are amali leather good» and belts. 
Small leather go ocia c%n b* produced froto scrap leather and 
also the trai.iiag of workers  is   easiest by producing small 
leather gco^s. 

is 
further this  t;roup o.C  leather goods/easier salable espe - 
cially  to  toriata whpn the articles     (  aa for instance: 
purses,  Mlliolu.';,  pooîtetbooka  etc)  have on the covers em- 
bossed  symbols  of the  country-   In the annex    (figures   ii -16 
pagoo     35-C6        )  are  nome articles suggested.   ïhe sketches 
of the Le ii;:i-ir.'le-3 ¿no'v  etc» tail 3   so that  they can be produced 
already _n the  Ht-.cond yonth of  the  training if there is  an 
expert  snervi.¿i^n.Áll   tne-jo articles  are suitable to be 
produced either in open edgo   'echnique   (polished edges), 
or with turned  o\t:   e .¿Uò. 

Wien th* worker;, are alveary npruetomed  to the production 
of small leather gocas  and show enough skill slowly the 
rsnge of articirs car; he extended first  to simple    document 
cases v/ith :-lp^orw.  Iht- following    group should be travel- 
ing ba*/e,   then attache  cases and  suitcases and  the very 
last group r-uould bo ladie«  baçc. 

It is inpori.r.nt. \ht.i, ir the training all these groups of 
articles are produced BO thai -che workers get experience 
and skills in pr-dujin,- ,-.n tno different kinds of lea - 
thar goods. T.:t.- '-*.in stool; of production will however be 
limited tc ouch arti..-las tind article groups that can be 
itrjnediately Bo?d. 



Or^aiiiJatic-r  of actic« -  <?.tL'..*i-:*v>'"•>' 

The wi /  te start the  Itftt er geode   train ne c-rrtre can v-e 
ouite th»- sauuo if  it  ^  ccnne.:t-3d with fir  «ùreacy     existing 
Bhoe fa-tory,   or  lr  it  10 intencied  for   *.aprov*meat  of the 
local *:&all  fioaiv  It-atrtr >oO'^   ^roù^c.xicv.. 

The  production and   the  trai: ing  ¿ball   start nth    12    peo- 
pie.   Cine  auotrvL.ior,   v.* o .rjt:.,r-,   orni  stUchor «ho will 
work a,âO on  the  skiv: x¿ nu,• m*  and   eitf-c af....errbUre. 

Ttoe supervisor baa   tc  h;  in charge  of  .mperviâinè the who- 
le dopart-tt-iu,  he iius   to pr^re ftylea,  oaky  cutting pat- 
terns* and he  haa  to be also ir  charg« of  the quality control, 
It ie  fteoential  that h« in   it  .-«o way  »ubordinated or ree  - 
ponsIole  to  the  production ¿auHger  m  the shoo factory,  but 

only  to  the maneta;lr.g nLr¿< ior. 
It ie also *:.»• tc ?aak* nc <:if ?*rsne«e in ..miarte» and wa- 
ges between -poopla enjoyed in the ahoe factory ard people 
working JA the r>.*w l^atier got de deparusí-r t *r.*n tfc* trai- 

ning period  la cósale :*?<!. 
The organisation chart an;'  . lay out of the  production for 
xhU father ¿ocle <3*?art ent     (training  centre)   is shown 

on the  following  page   figura  4 -   page  3 4). 

The cutting will be don-: en «^ciai cutting toerda pat on 
cutting benches. Two z*x will be «aployen tere. On« girl 
will work on the akiving and on the at Itching s>achixi* and 
eight girls v/ill be occ^od alor.-j th- assenni in* table. 
The beat one of the.**- ¿-.irla »T.l be auparais i ng the work 
hero but ehe la supposed to wori a-ong «ith the «..ther se- 

ven girls. 

In principle all  tag    •'.'       asKe&blox*  should  be  trained  in 

all  the diffarent   ^chniquoa  ci' &a fi eu M J. Ag. 
The work along  t;*e  as^ubling r%c  -  should  t.-   organised: 
when largì,   quanti ti en  oi  one  Hit:';!* aro  1n production, 
in a chain,   evary worker Cvlr.p.  only   one  ?h»se;   íor amali 
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iri^ure    4 

Organisation    chart,    -    production    - Training Centre 
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cutting stitching 
skiving 

his       /¿-^llew st*les 
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Layout of the production - Training Centre 
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H m 

A 2 cutting benches 

B wo^kir.g   tabic 

C 1 • skiving machine 

D I a 0. W i ft J   T. i r., i, 1". » A C 
single needle 
fiat  bid 

- 2 skilled workers 

- i  *upervi&or - highly  skilled 

- 1   Skilled vorVer 

working  labi e 1   skilled and 7 unskilled 
workerç 
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ciS'UitT' 

,:.] :;   aquipui^t  for  thxs 

quantities  :.ov-'.->'y>-   ¿¿ver;,   !---~"'v -1' 

training i-er;tre  '"**v  «*b-••'•••''     J" *  •• "'        • 

ir Cet .bor I9'rï / < 
X 113t of aaf^lr.«*  *nd too"!.«  .for ?hi*  department   U  atta- 

ched in the 3W*x   (   talle   1    pago:,';. 
....    -> *   •»-   ¿*   .-'.--í.  f.jctjrv   the-  two aa - 

chinee required ahc^M  ^  ^,roa*d Ï-   th* ehoe  factory. 

If tue  training ci  +h*  peo;,!*  m   itti*  na» production de - 
Partant is  properly a*r:ea  •d th«  ^era are eagsr to 

learn,   euch c tr*iranfr uoula  bo c ^y.-- ,-u »j 

the  tiwe oT sit r^r.thi?. 
The training has  ox  course  te to aaapteâ to ,ocal  condì - 
tiens :ü,d   the  aUUtie*  oí*  tue   traineee  to master the 

skills  of  ir-atiifti'  tfocde  p-oducti^n. 

Expansion of  pronti«.  ,an  ce roA»Me,*d when  the aale« 
of  th«  entire  producto« ara re,;.,*,'  wpli:«» of raw mate- 

rial     Uu-inl:;   Iw^tViÇi-"-  ere  .uur^&wa, 
•.   Hv.rt"íU+'Ki  <   in plant training Considering however  >>.<.<}•   Muu.a^A. * 

>.n yea-^i-.   uLc cut-put  of  the  fac - o* new iiaiiao   ; 
- •• >,-   o4   ifcjs-T  tun tiuia» iii».h«r thenin the first tory e OVULO  D.*  Ht ifaA*^   >•*'"   'JJ'"-   »*•*•*.•** 

year. 

Snoh an clars.i »et.,r7 »owl* «ploy 1W Peopl- 5*« oh»rt 

ior the exparaJo.-. of •/.., :.toJ...Jti^ ( ligur* 5 - page IK ) 

•ho« in irtioti y.«» tn* no.ctr ci war»« and for how many 
•• , i  4«*«,-^.M -irî «T«íI which machi neo should worker» should b« incr^as."j. #i;*u. a.HO WU-J- 

be bought i.o the ySäT» of expansion. 

The sewing retine» ar.ould bo two .ingle neodle flat bed and 

ten single needle cylinder bed a**,** machinée. 

The clicking preea ,nouln be bo,ght onl> when large quanti- 

ties of certain art i s'Ira nr« r,vdtfr*d. 
«D« M ìa the -W rh,r. .he t.-air^ of the firat crew (12 

people) i» aucocosl.'ulii' ooKplet^. 
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t'i«-P     <v ì:0  iiiL-?.Ti4:ior.«j to  enlarge 

: -r'ftiiì ¡ vja o-ftt/'i  fì-rd in tc-î country 
^•-,f.   uat'irfr  goct?s  ii;e  training centre 

en following Vaaiat 

i;i::w  trecr 

are  s:naìl  í^ops 
cari  start a c.o-j 

)..^-i—   v .ro-;v   *>o& "trie  oentre aitólJ   flaue  :..«a^'Ler #>^9  rro.Juci.   i.ccv.   „o* 
,re-cut >«•*»  t« ..^Ua« and a^tóin* ao a«, work. 

THat 1.  »oDSitl.  ^  '*»  S»^J   «at•.•--«» S(rr*.  to be íor 

a short   Un..;   "^n-ì   in   *«   traini^: c8r.trt.. 
n18 ,0«il eh-,-,« n,.S  1-,  c.r.  pPW-.^r  .t-u^u«    cu!te af- 

ferent ir» lar«* .«.terpri«.*.   ^ »ork«« ì~ .u*n amU 

.hop, fcnv* ho-«,v« v. <..,'. U*tB  ¡,,0x10,1 .mrt.rBt«»^ o. 

te« materni   t**j ,,, »o . r«»U oí   tX* ; «* ye.r.  oi   n- 
,v .»    .„„.,.,   /-f   i-hfiii have  ii'pevit ail   wht^y tilt, «lob  tr-a^wirg *r-.-r^.: ..J'i-v   -     im-in aK'^     * 

tini e  wince  t<'hco:\.   i;t   cou i'i-v. thiö \iinv-lo.dt;e  lucks  otte« 

;lc¿ 

ì*6 l«*h.r goei« x^.,nfc o.»tr. 1* « e .ho. ìretory ha, 

to te orguüí.« a- * »»*« iroouetion unit pronai»« r. - 

trolñirv. facili«« íov •.!•* «»»U **?  ^>.r.v,. ln-tlar.t- 

tralnin« i» ^  ^-3t •.«>• to oho« ^ .or.vince the «ew 

co-operatorn how UBefu^ +ùK   ne^ PiouuH.u, ,tc^aque 

be « 
4-.^ • •-i h»« t'> t<-• overcome - 

tue beo-e vay teeing proving th«e  udve-^afcffc  « • 

ployraeiit and ni?.h«*r pre-t H.:', 

Should a ^veloping cc^try wu»+, ^  i^prov- and «l«ëe 
the    -x latirá oroiucicn o A' ¿*athvr ,00,, ret  in any can:, a- 

tìon    v.'ita   -x 3t:0ti   <.«-»• -.«»ry,    --..•«   •* 

b e  e s t ab I i ü ì '. ñ d » 
:hi9  tral:.l.Be eeatrv c,ul, ïe  ju.:   3u.,h or, a.   th-t i*o,o- 



sed earlier  lor the SXíJU -actory.   Only in  this  case the 
machines have   to b"  br-:--;;ht  *rtn  core-  <vi::Jnistrétive help 
has  to be giv^.n    to  ths centre  to assist  the supervisor 
in  buying materia 1,   sel?.;r>5 th:;   produced leather goods 
etc. 

For the be£ir.ir?£ :"x is   snouj'h to have only two machines 
one skiving cachine ana  o:;¿ sawing machine.  The  splitting 
machine is negligible  anc   the clicking press also.   The 
main task of  this  centre is to show improved up-to-date 
production techniques   «.or the small leather goods  produ - 
cera. 

Por instance:    The cutting of leather by scissors as it 
is  practised  in many developing countries has to be abo - 
lished and proper cutting,  using knives and metal bound 
cardboard patterns introduced. 
Hand dJe3 have  to be used  especially when larger quantities 
of small leather gcods are ordered. 
The training centre ehall also organise an own selling or- 
ganisation   co sell the  leather goods manufactured in its own 
shop    and al JO  those  roofls made   cv the other small produ - 
cers. 

The goal of  this  training centre  in the further development 
is   to engage  all the  smy.ll    leather goods shops willing to 
co-operate so that the  training centre provides all the 
component parto of an article cut and skived and the small 
shops have  to turn over,  stitch and ass&ble    these parte 
returning to  the centre  the fini sned articles. 
The centre has to care   Cor correct styles  avid is responsi- 
ble for iellin/:;. 

The centre  shall  or¿\:-uij.se an efficient quality control when 
the finished fOO'U, are  returned and especially at the begi- 
ning of the  co~oper*tion the   ¿uality control has  to be 
strictly performed also in  the production in the small 
shops. 



T 

Tiie i;rt»v*iac: :;i'.v.-._e u- -   *•<-  - • 
.    .  t %„     —„-o-v        -    \    .-••• *&*'Vjiphad on ite 

m)    fto« ter •.:;-'-: ^   -f."     • •.«.'•-  •->'- sroiuotlor, 
uaisf, «dT^oíd up-«.-aar.    pwia-tloB »«.-».eia »hitó au* 

La ¿¿apiari   tc iocf.I  j^:!-'--«'    - 

, ,.. v-, , í *e''tt r <••*>.; *n tViö organi *- 

»atloii cf -. r.^iua alz* lc Vih.r ,p^ factory (spiovine 
110 wor^r*) cii c .Uv^c on, («plcyáxu; ever 500 v,or- 

k<rf^ 1a ü. ¿i- £*r.jr. ^lr,o u^c^e a:, organisation cher, 

tor ouch e. l^e l*^*' 3°*-J factory (fi^ee 13 - H' 

pagoa *C •'»?-). 

Tbo mail, dix^ciic   • .^^r, tV-  ^c  rtccric  it that 
the soall-r I.-.o^ *'* Vo.- d,  >V. dii-'f.rent ¿roupc of 
artica c^7*Ur^ univi^c; Ï«  cuttUs.   »titehin3 

ana a.«r>UH:.    W.nr ^ cu.-,.- vi,.on of -he productif, 
nanas^r    aro    3      ici^n n^.y  ir A3  ->a*plo «aking r^ i. 
in tra stock ei :iU^l;   U  ibe cutting department, in  oh. 

ßtitcbins fc'.fíirUsr.t • caribo-iri ^mrtaeat and in the es - 

sampling roon. 

In the largo l€»ti»-r ^d.   tfoot^r AOwcv.r is  tu, producer, 
nore opeoic.lieca a c. tue  -Uîtosirt fToup« of leather go*.*; 

(for inetto«  autall lea^r ^ed*,  l.diw **».  document 
caooo    et*) h?ve their oy.n apoaialioed  production unite. 
In such a productif vj»¿t aro all phaae* enbraeaod ( out- 

ting,  atìtehia?,  cnsc-bXin*). 

It could be .aid  what uiUor the .upo^oion of the produc 
tion manner oro    ?    uyao'.aliscl Jopáronte.  turc« of -ti«: 

^presenting a* salire-: istori«-    a toc* of aate^. 
atylist ancl «?;F?.» ruWLr.*,    bnal\ l^atber geode factory, 
ladiea 'oage ¿cetory    and    i^ctery ¿or rtocunont caôes. 
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Export 

In moat developing countries there is a strong deaire to 

achieve success in exporting goods. The possibilities for 

exporting leather goods do exist, but for at leaat one to 

two years the bulk of production should be sold on the home 

market. 

Tourists buying on thn hose market are a good test how cer- 

tain articles will be received by the customers when expor- 

ted to the developed countries. 

The export drive should ce limited in the begining to ar - 

ticlee which are easily produced from locally available 

material. 
i 

As already suggested for the first steps in export a collec- » 

tion of small leather goods should be prepared ( for instan- j 

cet key-tainers, eyeglass cases, cosmetic purses, billfolds, \ 

cheque book covers, snail change purses etc.). 

If in the developing country '•.» ists an export promotion or- j 

ganisation, the first steps tàould be taken by using the 

services and connectiono of this organisation. ; 

The contacts in the developed countries are mainly two 

groups: import companies or merchants and leather goods 

factories. The better partner for the begining are the lea- 

ther goods factories. 

In a leather goods factory they know what can be done and 

how the material available in the developing country may 

be >est used. Because they know their markets, they know 

what articles are salable and can give therefore efficient 

technical assistance, send perfect cutting patterns, give 

suggestions for further imorcveiaents, advice for buying 

machinery and equipment etc etc. 

Many leather goods factorías in the developed countries 

have alßo their own specialised selling organi- 

sations therefore orders will be given with 



1 
-pi- 

long terms of delivery; 
These leather goods factories  are also short 
of hand»,  salaries and wages are high,  there- 
fore    -the factories may  be interested in an 
eventual  joint venture,  import companies how- 
ever are nearly never interested in joint ven- 

tures. 

It remains however as a must that above all the quality 
¡of the production has to he on such a level which will he 
¡always accepted by the customers. A constant quality of 
¡the products has to be maintaned to keep the confidence of 

I the customers. 

Therefore the main goal in the training centre has to be 
and has to remain for always the concentration on the im- 
provement of the quality of all product«. 



V i 3 u a 

Visuel a:-i;s s-h.uld by :,3or< -_r- the production of leather 

goods wherever rcseitU. ovo! -íou^: aíoc should be attrac- 

tive to pet ar,i to hoi- or.* ^tt-ntior. of the workers. If 

possible the vi.sus.1 uicir tl-cui..; 1>< ?u;/d^ented by short, 

concise ex pi .Alitor,/ r.o"*-'- 

Workers ano forprr.eii t'aoui^ D^OùES ac rJBtoBed to the visual 

aide in the ver.v fc^rlni ••1« a" tht training. 

Á8 visual aids ^i.o.^a ' ^ a sad r-iiio «otutl cbjocts (articles) 

perfectly luarufnciur«d ^r.d -ocviup^niöd by schematic sketches. 

The vieual ails nave to n« explained thoroughly to the wor- 

kers 60 that they will un¿«retati them anc! know how to use 

them best. Ail viv.U'1 aid:; have to U  adapted to the compre- 

hension level of !:h^ vn.v^ra. 

If everything is carefully prepared vir.ual aids are also a 

substantial hfli» i-o che ucn in  charge of quality control. 

It is not tossitU to „Ut i. .IvU çù^riv  all the numerous 

visual aids that no„' Dt u-ed .*.n le-th^ (:r0Dds production,but 

some examples cho«v at l¿.i.;t th¡. j..íeu, 

In the cuttm,- de parta-:::: t e. ¿'ice toh of a hide should show the 

cutters in which iirccti on--. :v hide or a skin   is strechable 

en its various pa.-*t?  í I'-,'if"J  ó - pat
r.;e 23;. 

ahould an arti»:!-: r..- üVirufwturec in larf;e quantities, on a 

schematic  ¿f-:«¡tci a   :. jC.e ;-:\G\vr hov to lay out the 

different catting   r-î^'rt.^  _iJ   .vhur.- tc   out certain pieces. 

In the stitohio*:   i,-.. >i te nt  vir-il ¡dos  cat;  be  prepared sho- 

wing correct üti/lu    •*' \h a.tì.owa.iiec   .'or  turning over edges 

or open adgeo.   The.;.' V;GU?.3.   — dc      . uii  b<: accompanied by 
explanatory noîec     (   figure  "/     'uv:  fl.ure    a -  pa¿^  23). 

What w;is   ,iu&t cnid :%^o-vr  CKí /Ínt-, a&y   •.••• arçfiec     also  to tur- 

ning ever.     ¿* r.s.ot--:  •¿.-..•yy.i.r how *.r. ;  xu-'^ix,   over  allowance 
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should  "te   tLi^r:-d  in AI   over     '.   finire     v -  pagò     ¿J) 

ahoul.-l   b-    ;...r;^r  ^xt:I,in-.---i.  ^   an „otuai  object,   the piece 

which ha»   to  b,  tv." •• ¿   ^--'%   Ttrfoctly  maae. 
The etitMùr..-:   ^   -   sh-r.   -   ^Uhe*  nni actual object» 
also,   showing   th--  r.uao^  ci   /titers  p„r  centimeter,   the 
use  of ôiff-3V.nt  -:yp...   o:   :J •eci.c.,   tl:o  us-.-  of  different 

types of   threads  *>..••• 

In the as^eaolinfí ;íe^r^ -,  t!.-re v.  a  wi4e   possibility 
to uee visual äifc.   ^y.^Ull./ in t:.i*  dérapent  as many 

4.     i   ^>--Ä„4-t.   - t-. ^ ,•>   qWi'd   be  -laded   to   the  visual actual ccgecV.-   a>   ^...oi.,-.^^  a,.v...-¡   ^ 

aids -  aktiChef, 
Some  exaapleet   ;:-.U^g of rush  buttons,   gluing of gusset«, 
glueing and  i^ertir.:; o::    Uninr,   pre-.-er  inaertix* and fas - 

tening  of  ba<-¿ r-nc,   purue.   into „r;^H  etc. 

It ie  important  tha«:  vü-.ual uide  - actual  articles are used 
for the  final   inastici*,   ifctor  visual  ii;lb  should emphasize 

parts wilier,  have t,  i,t:   especially carefully examined. 

Also the  packing oí   ehr-  article can b«  sao*n by sinple  clear 

sketches. 

All visual  *id¿   (aiTVt.jL«*;   hi,ve ^o be  on such placea that 
the workers  3oe   Ihei. withe .it ,.-*d to   turn the head. 

Already during the,   teaching <.nd training the workers must 
get accus toned to uae  thu  viaual aida.   In the training cen - 
tre the  expert or hin  counterpart dewonctrates the process 
and the  workers  art  observing    (learning  by observing),   ^en 
the workers   st&rt  tu  prom-.o a   the articles themselves,  the 
samples made  by  the pxi^t   or hifi counterpart are in fact 
the" visual aid-,   hactuai  objects)  and the workers learn to 

use  them     (le-rrin-; b-  doiagJ. 
On the  entrant  in ;,   she   productif Repartiront each day or 
at  least  eavl. week   :-v;.-   results  achieved   by  ihe  department 
can be  shows  o-   a ehi-r"   .numoor.   ani ai^d syn&ols).  ^lao 
the worker who aoh.fsd   xr.e   wi, requite   ^:   ce  cited  by 
name.   That   is r:-t  ir.  £:l3t    •  visual   iiú   corseted with the 
production  an, Jî d^r. * ;rtc -   ?r^û:-inf; ambition. 



i u a 3   i  t t v 

Quality eor.trol   ie  today       !  * aust  '"    in every leather 
goods factory.   In leather goods  factorías ouuiity control 
startß with  tixe as.t*rial s torace,   le  carri*.! out in all 
the proàuctlor   iepai-J.u.»:nta  airi  incluais a final  examina - 

ti on  tefore  the  gcoia are  pae&ea. 

All ircoaing ¡tatârial  la controra   . 
Leather,   Uatr-er Imin* and textiles   (silk,  artificial 
uilk ana  cotton)   should be   Usted for str^ehing and  tear- 

ing    (tensile   strength;. 
The iastnaae  of colours of leather haa to be testad re - 
peatedly by  rubbing the ¿urface  of   the ptrain with wet 

cotton under  strong j-.rssòurfc. 
Among the  testa  that can be carried  nut or. findings  and 
aooessonee  the followLnfc ahnuld be petitioned as the most 

important one»;: 
teats for teas île strength of threads and adhäsive strength 

of all clues and cementa especially th= so asea for articles 

that are net stitched Urc jnly cemented ; 

tests of zipper.5, ty rep^atea closing and opening? 

teats of locks and frames also by repeated closing and ope- 

ning; 

tests of push buttons. 

The next check cornea when the  material leaves the cutting 

department. 
Faulty or badly cut pieces have to bo returned and cut 

apain. Records showing the quality of work of the indivi- 

dual cutter» shouxd be kept. 

Control in the stitching department is concentrated mainly 

on workmanshir . 

In the cardboard department the control i« limited to 

checking the exaot size of the eardloard pieces and the 



correctness oí   òort^n^. 
Quality  coirci   in   ir? a^eaUin« department,  which is main- 
ly  concern«,   .v.th worse.:, ex. s tup,   is  c*«ried  oat at each wor - 

king table. 
Ihe  fin* i  ex'^nation  take* place   cerare   the goods are 

packed oiiti ütn* . .. „   . »-,-, 
ii c j • » •• 

Quality control üoea h>.-v-r not  en*  witii the  sale of  the 

ëoocs„  OhiiDfe have   to  Oí- peludea   in  thie  service. 
¿Ven the most   .fuci^ contro.  .;y«t«a cannet prevent dis- 

satisfied c;3toti«2r*  fror, returning  so-so  roods. 
When an article   \3   :-etur,.eü as  iaul+y  and  a claim is made - 
and   that n>ar.j   i,at  xh*  article h*.ö   bem.   subjected to the 
beat posai*!*  t«st - a  th.ruu^h  inveotLgation has  to be 
carried out to find  tho reasons  for   the flaw or weakness and 
steps Eust be  tax-r.  to  nfovent  ita  recurrence. 

Wearing te«ts T^-T.   th-it articles  are   tested under conditions 
of nor/sal,   «rv«rydüy us«   ¡"or a certain  tiiae and then examined. 
Ladies r.anüb-,^  ar« n.t apéete;;   to  be ao wear - resistant 
as  travelling >:a¿a,   tut  the haï, al* s   should be properly fas - 
tened and stand u-  to teats i-.wcivin¿r a weight of    10    kg. 
These wear it:*;  tests  should oe supervised. 
Wearing tests  are  ^elder carried  out  ir. leather goods facto- 
ries on the  so.al«  that ie needed,   because  the articles pro- 

duced are rather  expert ivy. 
40 * of ,ill quality control ahoulà ha concentrated in the 
claims area, with the regaining 60 $ divided squally bet- 
ween quality control activities in the material storage and 
quality control  activities in the  production. 

Immediately  wlvîn fit art :n,» fi leather ¿oodß production quality 

control has  tc  b<:   e.: pi i vi. 
In a saall  :rodu.t.nn unit employing up   to    25    workers  qua- 
lity con-rol  is   on-   el  th-.- cany  duties  to be  performed by 

the i'orema-i or  /.'U^rvîoor. 
In a bïf.'.er  li-atair »;.. ^ factor./   uh- foreman or supervisors 
of the „if i.drer.t   : roduc'cici. departments     (material storage, 



cutting departan::.   ^Uxchir.7, .K4partœont,   cardboard de - 
partaient,   ííS^TíLUR;? a-?o— truest..   Mnishad çcoas  storage   ) 
carry   out   tris qiality   control in  their departments. 

Very  tig  leaver go-ds   factories however will have a spe- 
cie   group   of hlfjhiy   traiti  people  tû  carry out the  qua- 
lity  control.  ?r,e;,-  .-veltro'.1. ler&  will   -érf o cm thyir duties 
under  the  supervision  oí  a  chief  of  quality control,  who 
ahoula   bfe responsible ciir'îctly to the  au^agii;(r director 
of the factory and in no way subordinated  to the  production 

manager. 

The graphs  on the following page snow the importance of 
quality control activities     (  figure    10 - page 28 )  and 
a system for organising quality control in a leather goods 

factory     (  figure    loa-  page    26  ). 

•The developing countries will ,v , u    satisfied with the re- 
sults  of & new leather goods  production   if  it will be not 
possible  to export a high proportion of the produced lea- 

ther goods. 
For these  products they must find markets,  where they will 
however meet a very keon competition.  New suppliera will 
have  to prove that they  ar-- able to compete in prices and 

above  all  in quality. 

Without establishing an efficient quality  control at the 
very begining, without eucceas  in teaching the whole crew 
to become  quality conscious  it will be imponible to 

achieve  results in the  export drive. 



IMPORTANCE   OF  ACTIVITIES OF  CONTROL 
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C o ri e 1 LI r i e Vì & 

Leather tfoo<:3 yrcui-c-oíon if* « very avtrncUve industry for 

developing countries beoauae it is a labour incensive in - 

dustry. 

Only a few machina arco required aid the capital requirements 

are relatively ornali. 

In the ovietir.g she- factories in the developing countries 

are nearly always sone spare machinée et hand and large 

8tocks of scrap leather. Both, the ruachinea and the scrap 

leather can be used ."or leather goods production* 

Small scali» leather g.jcls production also exaiats in moat de- 

veloping countries and could oe expanded for its own benefit. 

An expert is able to organise a trailing centre either in an 

exsiöting »hoc factory or for the benefit of the small 3cale 

leather goods shops in 6 to 9 months» depending how the 

local conditions are. 

It is advisable to employ in thia trail ng centre in the be-. 

gining 12 people only, i'hese IP.    peoole anali be after - 

wards able to train usw workers Tor the jrpanding production. 

A larger training centra employing a&y up to 40 people can 

also be organised but one expert could not do it alone. For 

such a training a team of expertn io needed. A team leader 

and three to 1'our experte. ïhio team could complete the trai- 

ning in 9 tc 12 months. 



Case      study   -   i3Iua\,-itiion 

A Mg conpary  in a developing cc-^try operated already for 

three years  »  tannar;/  and ^ saoc  lactory. 
The  tannery ai:n the   ;hoe  factor;;  were fully   nechanised. 

The  tannery  ,-fcfioyîd       H      workers an'J   inn output in one 

year was    aC-O.üOO sq. i«ät upper leather and lining and 

6C tona     cf bottom leather. 

The shoe  factory employ«*      155       .vordre  and produced 

IrO.OOC p-ìjr'à  of ¿hoöB  yearly. 

The oompany wanted to   3tart  in addition    to the tannery and 

the shoe  factor*  -uso  a ucv   lsatfcer ¿ocdc   department  and 

asked for  a I-NIBO export tc  start this project. 
An expert was nent and  ^A  ìK  a.snißnir.ent of  3ix months the 

following res'.Ita -vere  acîievca: 

The project srarted  In c Lirg«,   uisar. swept,  empty room ad- 

joining the  :-lce product J on. 

No new machines havo   r-eon bought. 

The ahoe  factory .••¿jniiec  ths  following machines and  equip- 

ment which  'Aiib i.ot  at;.¿d: 

1    okiving    sacnine 

1 sewing inctcl;i;;e 
¿    cutting be icres 

2 cutting  boards 

3 cacnañeo  ir th* shoe producción were  part time 

u£,ei by tnt!  leather goods  depart - 

iv.-r.t     '  clicking prese,   splitting 

mù^hx/o a\-x ri vetting machine) 

The company  invested   iat*.   !:.i-   ieat'it.r ^ooae 

production fcr VA'Ií.;   '••vi   :\-r;. ..ture 

For only 
material  ani  a io* er. or i e*    *avö   or-en  oouf>it. 

US  $ 

US  $ 

2C0.- 

210.- 



This amount represente!   -cughly    20 f> of 
the whole natevi:*!  ae<-d; bo y» oí* 
the leather  f^r   cne  pj-ouueitor  of itaSher 
goods was now*ver tal'e:-  t'^Œ the v.i.-,t 
storage  oí scrap leatu«? ;\crM¡Tt¡ulated  in 

the shoo  fas tory =rarir>'  th* previous 

three years, 

For wage a and monthly  salaries Tor  the 
whole tin« have fc-sen paia BS *    2.275.- 

One foreman. and ont ci3.ligner wert!  trained 
for the new leather geode dopartm«nt and 
for the direct production two cuttere ana 
six girls  for ntitchinß.   living and Resemb- 

ling. 

41 new sty!ce cf different leather good« 
hav been made ;'nui?:i\ email l*atriftr goods 
and belts, a f*w ladies bigs, x :"JT QOCU - 
meat casee e no  \>ni> r-ttuche caso) / « 

The sales departaenr of tbi- ccar«nk   rc-Ofcá%'ed 
from the new lj^-h^r gond*   i«partcent salable 
goods worth (ceiling yrie«) U3 *    3.525.- 
which have been »o3d  on th«> V:;V!   market, 

On the third anniversary of the company i throe years since 
the tannery ana tho shoe factory started with their produc- 
tion)  there was a big celebration.  "Ane new leather goods 
department applied ocuvenire for all the Invited guests 
( 650 pieces of key  tainers geld embossed),  ïfaat was at 
the begining of the second sr-onth of  training. 
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Figure 13 

COMBiNtD PüRSE - BiUrOUD 

CLOSED:   SIZ£    10.5   <   7-5 cm 
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CHEQUEBOOK  - COVER 

CLOSED  $     SUC    U  re 3  e« 



Figure 2 5 

I  BJLLFOLD 

CLOSED: SIZE 13 *  9-5" cm 
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Figure    16 
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Lis t er machina, '.^^  -.a *qu*.r>ia<mT for the 

training centre 

pieces 

1 

1 

2 

2 

1 
i 

11 

11 

5 

5 

5 

9 

5 

4 

10 

1 

1 

4 

6 

4 

skiving 

sewing asaoLl:^ single neadis 
flat bea 

cutting 'beiiChee 

catting board.e 

wording table (supervisor) 

working table (assembling) 

chaira 

cutting leí-Ivas 
grinding stenes 
scissors 
edge polishing irons 

folding bonss 

cempaees for leather goods 

iron rt.ilor. s 50 CL. 

haauaera íor l----'-Vier gociâ 

set oí' iraní s.rr.ach inj; anc faste- 
ning toi.¿-;;> íor •ii.t'í'erent profiles 

el e etri.: ¿I cc-'-.'ker 

pots for raV'bsr cedent 
brushes 
stone plates   í::0 x ¿? r 5    cs>.) 

price 
"¿3    *> 

total 

565.- 555.- 

353.- 395.- 

70.- 140.- 

30.- lóO.- 

±05.- 105.- 

147.« 145.- 

20.- 220.- 

1.10 12.10 

0.5o 2.50 

2.10 10.50 

1.20 3.60 

2.~ 13.- 

1.30 6.50 

... «   v V 6.- 

¿ t- 20.- 

24.- 
"l "1 
-k.J. « — 11.- 

l.i/O 5.20 

.;.. -• 6.- 

30.- 120.- 

us $ 1.975.- 
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Key to    personnel  ; 

á| product j an %aXi¡H:.ev 
• fertigen  U-urervicora) 

£ 3»tÍlXífd 

A unsKilled 

K#y to    equipment: 

A, 
B 

0, 

S 

». 

«i 

P 

G, 
H 

Li 

cutting benoh and cutting board 

working tibie 
skiving aaohir.e 
sewing Tûeohiriê single needle    flat bed 
seeing anchine 3^n*;Ic needle  cylinder bed 

guillot'-n-ï  cardboard cutter 
workir.g table 
working tabi* 
working table 
eliciting py«es 
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Figure 19 

Organisât! ou „çVvrl. for _n _ VAT?« I5Atherj^oo^ Jaciory 

employa MA more th.m 500 workers 
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